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McCord Felt 
Tugs LegaL 
At Watergate  

By John Hanrahan 
Washington Post Staff writer 
onvicted Watergate con-

or James W. McColl 
s sworn that he consid- 

ered the Watergate break-in 
bugging legal becanse 

:bad received assurance 
•tiWthe operation had been 
Aired by then-Attorney 
Gineral John N. Mitchell 
al? then-presidential coun-
sejohn W. Dean III. 

Tad he not been so'  as- 
sued, McCord 
yAild not have partici-

pated." The assurances, he 
said, came early in 1972 
from G. Gordon Liddy, then 
counsel to the Finance Com-
mittee to Re-elect the Presi-
dent and later convicted 
with McCord in the Water-
gate conspiracy trial. 

-McCord said he had deter-
ni.ined that "had the opera-
dons been clearly illegal, he 
(Mitchell) being the top gov-
ernment lawyer and Mr. 
-ae,an being the top govern-
ment lawyer' within the 
White House . would have 
turned them (the plans) 
dOwn at the first meeting, 
which was not done accord-
ing to Mr. Liddy." 

'iVIcCord's statements came 
in a wide-ranging, '183-page 
deposition given April 30 
and May 1 in connection 
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with civil suits that grew 
out of the Watergate break 

was made publate_Timinrr___ 
day. 

Much of the information 
in the deposition---had been 
previouily reported, but at- 
U-ibUtt 	sources- -why= 
knew of McCord's testi-
mony. In-the deposition, Mc-
Cord provides many addi-
tional details and publicly 
sheds light on what he de-
scribes as his own motives 
in joining the Watergate 
break-in gang and for finally 
deciding to cooperate with 
the government to implicate 
former high White House 

_and-administration- offici  - 
As- previously reported, 

most of- the information 
linking Mitchell, Dean and 
others to the Watergate bug-
ging came second-hand from 
Liddy, McCord said. - 

McCord also explained 
further the points he made 
in a letter to - Judge John J. 
Sirica of the U.S. District 
Court in March when Mc-
Cord agreed to cooperate 
with the continuing Water-
gate investigation. - 
. In his deposition, McCord 
states, among other things, 
that: 

*Mitchell provided the 
impetus for the second 
Watergate break-in at which 
the arrests were made June 
17. Mitchell, according to 
Liddy, was impressed-by the 
photographed documents 
that resulted" from the first 
Watergate break-in during 
which the phone bugs were 
planted on Memorial Day 
weekend, and "desired a sec-
ond entry operation to do 
more photographic work" in 
Democratic National Com-
mittee headquarters. 

*Mitchell, according to 
Liddy, also wanted informa-
tion of a "blackmail nature" 
that supposedly was in _ the 
possession or Hank-  Green-
spun, publisher of the Las 
Vegas Sun, for use against 
presidential candidate Sen. 
Edmund Muskie (D-Maine). 
Plans were made, but never 
carried - out, to break into 
Greenspun's office and pito, 
tograph the alleged docu--- 
meats. (Greenspuri 'could -
not be. reached for com-
ment). 

•Jeb Stuart-Magruder, 
former deputy campaign di-
rest  Liar  

ec-.! 
tion of the President, lied in 
his testimony at the Water--  
gate trial in January when ' 
he said he' had no advance 
knowledge of the Watergate 
bugging. McCord told the 
grand jury last month that 

-Liddy told- him Mitchell, 

Dean and Magruder all had 
'advance knowledge. 

In earlier testimony be-
fore the grand jury, McCord _  
had said that unnamed offi-,, 

-cials-at-the-Cqmrnittie for" 
the Re-election of the Presi-
dent had tried to pressure 
fellow Watergate conspira-
tor E. HolvirsiHunt_te_maL 

- that the break-in -and bug- - 
ging had been a CIA opera-
tion.-  McCord, in his depo-sition, reiterated his earlier 
denial that the CIA was in-
volved. 

In a more recent private 
memorandum to the Senate 
select committee that is in-
vestigating the Watergate . 
affair and related political 

_espionage, McCord said-  his 
own attorney, Geald Mel; 
had tired to pressure him to 
say the-  bugging was a CIA 
operation. No mention of-
this is- made in. the &Po-sition.-  

Alch yesterday said he 
was withdrawing as Mc-
Cord's attorney. He denied 
putting any pressure on Mc-
Cord and said he had 
merely _ asked McCord-whether 

 
iliere was any CIA involvement 

Alch said McCord did not 
at first deny CIA involve-
ment in the -Watergate bug-
ging, so he asked McCord 
about it again a few days 
later in late December. At 
that second meeting, he 
said, McCord vigorously de- 
nied CIA involvement. 	t 

In his deposition, McCord 
explained why he had spe-
cifically said in his letter to 
Judge Sirica that the Water-
gate break-in and bugging 
was not a CIA operation. 

He said he specifically 
mentioned this because  of 



initial pressures on Hunt of the 'case itself;_ that he fi- variety of forms which the to use as a defense that nanced it, that he. was the government or others an director, that no bne higher bring upon an individual, the bugging was done for up  than Mr. Liddy- was-in- his friends, or his family, Also, he said, 	 the ease itself, which can. —wreck - camera, wanted-  to corre -t--c--  ertain that he ran it and, that in a- family-fortunes and friend-newspaper. stories  that had feet he was the. totai--pack- ships and the reputations of age." 	 innocent people who ark.  not indicated it Might have beea 
Magruder-  said 'this, me. involved other than to be a CIA operation-because of Cord_said,__everi though he my friends or family," _the_ anti-Castro__ background personally  had advance 	 he was con-___ of some participants. 	knowledge of the bugging. (*flied he might be "stabbed and "had knowledge" 	of or killed* in prison, hi his new() to 	 the superiors in the case be- 	McCord, former, security committee, McCord said Pond Mr. Liddy." - 	coordinator for the- re-elec- that to describe the Water- 	. Asked 	the de 	flail committee, said Liddy  gate operation as a CIA prof- - why he had decided to  tell recruited him for the Water- ect "would have had the on he, 	 gate break-in and bugging_ effect of  clearing the Cen1:3 ,.Watergate --c7pera.'nft7on4"-. L." 	team, 	in early 1972- --I-mit:tee for the Redllectioni 	 mecom said . the" He said Liddy  had' a of the - President and the. budget- approved by " "involied a - barge White House of responsibil--; decisift 	 hell, of more than $225.000 -rk _her of Plorneente • •Fhot I 

for the:. job. _and that hfit- 
ity for the operation.- 	wouldn't be-able; to enumer- - EEe said that some of the • ate`itt:thhitpoint:...n 	chill, according to Liddy, Cuban, defendantar-particu- 	But,. he -said; some of 	had urged  mid-April-  that larly Bernard L. Barker, had factors had to..-do with- the operation-get under way-beard that Cuban money. • -conclusion_ as  to- what was  within 30 days.  Possibly - was coming • into best for me :personally and 	McCord said he and Hunt the Democratic National best for my-family, and 	Paid several visits to the Committee "and therefore_ best for the country at this Watergate before the Memo-he inferred some.-  national point- in time in terms of rial Day" weekend break-in. interest in the operatdon." _ stating what the truth of the  The decision' to go back- a - But, McCord said, he never - entire matter was as OP-. second time was made after heard any of the defendants _ posed to what appeared to Mitchell said'- he wanted _say they thought they -were;  be the truth that had ip- more-  photographed docu- working for the CIA. 	peared up to that Point in-  _meats. Instead, he said;, the other time." 	- 	 - 	Also, McCord said; one of defendants referred to it as 	Asked about the portion the bugs placed on the tele- a "Mitchell operation." 	of his letter to Judge Sirica phone of Democratic Na- McCord said his refer- in which McCord expressed tional Chairman Lawrence ences to perjury in his let- concern over possible retail- O'Brien was not `properly -ter to Sirica referred only to. ation "against me, my fam- transmitting and Liddy Magruder:. McCord said -he--  ily-and -my frieilda"-for-de-- -wanted to-eorrect-that.-- .and Liddy sat' next to each ciding to tell all he knew 	McCord said he thought other at the defense table ' about Watergate, McCord-- that the bugging operation at the trial and that both said: 	 was legal because Liddy said to each other, "that 	"I worked in law enforce- told him Mitchell, as attor- man (Magruder) is perjur- meat for a large number of ney general had authority ing himself " 	 years and I know what can on his own signature to au- Magruder's testimony was happen in ,terms of retalia- thorize wiretapping either especially significant, Mc- _tion, whether we are speak. for, domestic security or na-Cord said, because it indi- ing of physical retribution tional' security purposes. the beginning and the end or whether we are talking (The Supreme Court last cated "that Mr. Liddy was about retribution in a wide year ruled domestic wire- 

*ps illegal Without prior 
hurt approval) - 

MitchelL, ;according to 
Liddy,__Iater_received-writ--- 
ten reports on conversations 
monitored- at Democratic 
headquarters, McCord said.-  

'McCord said Lid_clri secre-
tary, gaily Jackson liar-

: _mony,_also__knew about-the - 
plans. In an earlier_ depos- - 
ition, Mrs. -Harmony said 
she had typed up the logs 
from the bugged conversa-
tions, but didn't realize what 
they were -until after the 
-Watergate arrests. 

McCord recounted previ-
ously reported testimony 
that Hunt and his late/wife, 
Dorothy Hunt, had tried- to 
per“, fl*. him to plead 

k keep quiet and get 
presidential 	clemency 
within a year or so, plus 
payments for his family 
while he was in prison. 

In all, McCord said, he re-
ceived $46,000 for legal fees 
and continuation of salary 
by the re-election committee 
from Mrs. Hunt, who- served 
as an intermediary. Also, he 
said, he used for legal fees 
$18,000 left over from the 
$76,000 Liddy had given him 
to purchase equipment for 
the Watergate operation. 

In addition to the Green-
spun plan that was never 
carried through, McCord 
said two attempts to get in-
side the - 4*5d4iiart-ers or 
presidential candidate Sen. 
George McGovern (D-S.D.) 
failed. 

At-Th-14 point, McCord 
said, he also rented an of-
fice next to the D.C. head-
quarters of presidential can-
didate Muskie for possible 
use in some activity against 
Muskie, but nothing came of 
it. 


